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Nolt :-for Qucstions Nos. 5, 6 and 7 morc than onc answer \\'ill be considered invalid

l. Ans\\cr any thrcc ofthc lollo\\ing questions in 100 words cach :

(a) Narrate about the school lilc ofAbdul Kalam.
(b) Dcscribc thc Thanda Village in your own \rords.
(c) \\'hai are the advantatics ot using bod), languagc ?

(d) Which are the wondcrs of the new millennium 'l

(c) why were the boys Nicolo and Jacopo saving all the rnoney they eamed /
2. Atten)pt any livc ofthe follo$ing qucstions in onc or two scotcnces each :

(a) Horv did S. T. R. Marrikarn hclp Kalam ?

(b) Wh) did Sudhu lVlurthy visit the lhandr school ?

(c) Ho\r did thc \lriter rcspond \\'hcn hc 8ot the road enginc l
(d) Why did lhc writcr visit the'fsunami hit placc oI his hometo*n 'l

(c) \\'hat did N-icolo aod Jacopo eat usually ? \\'h1 'l
(1) What rvas written on lhe lall rnan's shirt ?

(g) How arc thc nerv tcchnological deviccs useful ?

(h) \Vhat happcns to the engine in the end 'l

3. ,{nswer any t}yo of the follo\ying questions in 100 rvords each :

(a) Sunmarisc lhc pocm "Abraham Lincoln's lettcr lb llis Son's Teachcr".

(b) Write the ccntral idea of thc poem, "|ather Ilcturning Ilome".
(c) llow docs the daughter reacl to the molher and her advicc in "'lb mother" ?

(d) Narratc thc theme ol'the pocnr "vlcnding Wall" in your rvords-

:1. Ansrvcr any fire of thc lirllouing questions in one or t}\o sentences cach :

(a) What is Lincoln's cxpcctatiorl f{oln hrs son's loaohcr ?

(b) Is the old pcnsioncr silislicd with his f'rcscnl condilion ?

(c) \\har does l'alhcr cal and drink alicr rcaching homc '7

(d) Why is the poet angry wilh his lricnd in "Blow. Illow, 'l hou Winter Wind" ?

(e) Hor docs the mothcr "cut oll'the sunlighl" lion the lifc ol hcr daughter ?

(0 Which gamc is plalcd by rhe poet's ncighbour in "Mcnding Wall" ?

(g) why is the winter rvind askcd to bloN on by thc pocr ?

(h) Dcscribe lhe appcarancc of lhc lather Nhile relurning homc.

5. (a) trill in thc blanks wilh appropriate articles :

(i) Buy _ orange t-rom rnarket.

(ii) l'akc glass froln the tra)'.

(iii) Shc climbed mountain peak.
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(b) Choose thc correct fornr ol nouns givcn in the brackcls :

(i) These _, arc soltl. (app1e,'apples)

(ii) Gct somc -_ lrom the shop. (ricc/rices)

(c) Re\ rite the scntcncc: b) using corrcct pronouns and dcterminers :

(i) He plantcd __. lr.es (scme./an!)

(ii'r Therc is \rlcr in the gl.rss. (lc\lllittle)
(iii) t prepare ()\\n ii,o(I. (m),/)tur)

(iv) Shc doesn'r hc1'c -- mcncr (much'man)')

(d) Ccmplere thc scntcnccs using appropricte relative clause :

(i) Shc gavc the beggir all the lbod shc had. (that/wha0

(ii) That man _ sings nicely is a musician. (\\'ho/that)

(ii ) A kenncl is a plic: dogs ere kept. (\\h(ru/tvho)

(a) R€write thc scnter,ces Llsing apFropriatc adjectilcs :

(i) IIis pcribrrnarrcc \rls very . (good/well)

(ii) This paper is _ long t,r sol\c (loo,rcnough)

(iii) She is thc l)ciulifirl girl. (mosl/morc)

(b) Complete the sentenccs bl choosilg coflcct forns of adverbs :

(i) She is talking . (louc/loudly)

(ii) They came _ r suddcn'suddenl) )

(iii) Sound tra\els . (fast/fastll )

(c) Rcwrite rhc senlences using approprirtc conjunclions :

(i) __ shc is poor. she is honest (although/bccause)

(ii) _ you stud\. \ou wiLl 1'ail in the exam. (unless/as long as)

(iii) It raincd vve vvent home. (when/as)

(i,,') Hc mct with an accidcnt driving. (during/while)

(a) Complele thc scntencer using appropriale preposition :

(i, l-he road was full ___ mud.

(ii) She reachcd l0 o'clock.

(iii) He stays liont o[ the collcgc.

(i,,) Mother will go \rgpur.
(!) They travelled __ rrain.

(ri) The dog ran lhc room.

(\ii)The book is _ rh, rablc

(b) Complctc thc sentence by using corrcct phrasal vcrb :

The police __ thii lhicl (ran aiicr/ran down)
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